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MR. PERKINS MANAGER.tlUblr gottixs. 10 BE HELD IS EVENINGSHEPHERD IS 111 SIO.
' Atlantic Hotel, at Mortbend, to be In Most

Com pout UanJs.
The Sux published the fact

FRENCH ORGANDIE,

25C. THAT'S ALL,
luurtday sliernoon in connect!. nLadies Only. INTER-SOCIET- Y DEBATE AT

THE MEMORIAL HALL.
WIFE SWORE HE TREATED

HER BADLY.
with the article concerning the
North Carolina Teachers Assembly,
that the Atlantic Hotel, at More-hea- d

City, would be open during
the season. A message received in
Durham states that A. M. Perkins,
formerly manager of the Benbow
House, in Greensboro, will have
charge of the Atlantic during the

We want you to try our

Talcum f season. Mr. I erkins is one ot tbe
most capable hotel men in the StatePowder. and as a manager ranks among the

Our pure white French Organdie, that's full sixty-eig- ht

inches wide others in finer grades that speak for them-

selves. Special low prices on finest French Organdie

and other Sheer Whito Fabrics, suitable for

Commencement Dresses
No where else can you find the equal of our special good

values for the Commencement Dress.

best to be found.
It is thought that quite a number

of teachers and fikn.lt of education
from Durham and throughout this15 cents buys the reg-

ular size; 25 cents buys
the 50 cents size.

part of the State will be in attend-
ance upon the meeting of the As-

sembly, to be bold June 10th to
15th, inclusive.

Speakers From the Hesperian and
Columbian Societies Enjoya-

ble Occasion Expected.
. In tbe Craven Mimoiial Hall, at
Trinity Park, tonight at 8 o'clock,
the Inter.Society Debate between
the Hesperian and Columbian Lit-

erary Societies of Trinity College
will take plac .

The question for debate is, "Re-
solved, That the United States
should restrict immigration to per-

sons able to read and write the
English language and owning prop
erty to the value of at least fiftv
dollars."

The Columbian Society has the
affirmative and the Hesperian So-

ciety the negative.
Speakers for the affirmative are

Messrs. VV. S. Lowdermilk and G
H. Smith, and for the negotive
Messrs. W. G. Parker and J. P.
Frizzelle.

Messers. T. W. Smith, A B.
Bradsber, B. F. Dixon, G. G. Oop-nell- y,

M. T. Frizzelle and II. R.
Mahoney are the Marshals for the
occasion.

Tbe debate is free to all and tbe
people generally are cordially in.
vited to be present. The inter- -

CLOSING EXERCISES

Of the Cary High School. Which Taka

Parties in the Vicinity Heard the
Disturbance This is Not the

First Instance.
John W. Shepherd was np in the

police court this morning charged
with assault and battery upon his
wife. He was fined $10 and costs,
the total amounting to about $12 50.

From the evidence, it seems that
Shepherd went home with several
drinks in him qn Thursday night,
and abused and curbed his wife.
Mrs. Shepherd testified that he kick-

ed her; he drove her out of the
house. He left but afterwards came
back and kicked the door open.
Mrs. Shepherd testified that be never
offered to bit her except when he was
drinkiDg. She considered him drunk
last night. It had gotten so that
she was afraid of him.

Witnesses testified that Shepherd
had his wife down in the Btreet,
and that she screamed for. help.

If we are correct, this is not the
first time Mr. Shepherd has been up
on the charge of mistreating his
wife. lie got off remarkably light
this morning, considering the grav-
ity of the offense. The defeudant
pleaded to the court that if let off,
that he wenid not drink any more,
but the mayor couid not see his way
clear to do hi and made the fine as

light as possible.
We have little patience with any

man, whether sober or intoxicated,
who will iuixtreat or buat bis wife.

None Better at
any Price.

AX
ELLIS, STONE & CO.

in i u j.iu . y

Place May 14, 15 and 16
The sixth annual commencement

of Cary High School takes place
May 14th to 16th. Rev. G. T.
Adams, of Rileigh, U to preach the
annual sermon on May 14th, at 8 p.
m. The primary and intermediate
department have their exercises on
Thursday afternoon, May 15th, and
at night there will be a concert by
tbe music and (locution classes.
11. N. Simms, of Raleigh, is to de-

liver the annual address on Friday
morning, Miy 16th, at 11 o'clock.

Tbe Clay Literary Society will

WE WILL CLOSE OUT !

We will close out our entire stock from this date at the
old corner stand without reserve. Every dollar's worth
of Clothing and Shoes at half pricu All 50c. and $1 00
Shirts at 40 and 75c. 25 and 50c Neckw- arat2()and 40c
$1 and $1 25 Hats for .

75c. All other goods in same
proportion. Those goods will be sold at above prices
at retail or we will consider a proposition for the whole,
turning over our well established old corner stand to

society debates are always lull ot
interest and greatly enjoyed by all
who attend.have its exercises on Friday night.

Subject of debate: Resolved, That
it is expedient for the United States
to pursue tbe policy of expansion."
Speakers for the affirmative, W. H.

the purchaser. This is the opportunity of a life time t)
engage in business at a good, well advertised stand, and
to buy flue goods at almost give away prices.

"Sunshine and Shadow."
Don't forget that Hon. A. VV.

Hawks, of Maryland, will lecture
Weatherspoon, P. W. Covington
and 15. B. Woodlief. Negative, II.

on "Sunshine and Shadow," at the
Southern Conservatory of Music,
Tuesday night, May Gin, under the

LAMBE and LYON,
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.auspices of Durham Lodge Knights

of Pythias. Mr. Hawks is recog

II. Cheek, E. II. Broughton and C.
W. Huntley. The declaimers are
V. O. Matthews, 0. P. Franklin, D.
Blanchfrd and G. D. Stephenson

The marshals are aa follows: L
O. Lougee, chief; Peter Powers, E
C. Pearson, 0. D. Middleton, Amed
Tillery and G. C. Noma.

N C. CHIVALRY.

4 Tar Heel Gentleman's Komaik to a
South Carolina Beauty.

A gentleman from another town,
who is in the city, relates the fol-

lowing incident concerning the chiv-

alry, of the Old North State:
' During North Carolina week at

the Charleston Exposition, an inci-

dent occurred, which speaks well
for the chivalry of the Old North
State. A Norh Carolina gentle-

man, in conversation with a beauti

--S- HOE SPECIALS- .-nized all over the country as being a
most able orator and gifted speaker.
Seats on sale at Yearby's drug Btore.Delightful Millinery !

When you choose a Hat you Try the new remedy for costive-nea- p,

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livwr Tablets Every box guar n- -

To better bring our Spring stock of Swell Shoes to the attention of Dur-

ham ladies and gentlemen interested in the higher grades of Footwear
we mention three leaders this week:

Bright Remarks.want rretty ores to choose
from. Its a great advantage
and we give it to you because

teod . Price, 25 cents. For eale 1 yThe Baltimore Sun tells about a
school teacher in Baltimore county W. M. Yearby.ful South Carolina lady, remarked

Ladies' Patent Ideal Kid Lace f f Ladies' Patent Ideal Kid Oxwho recently asked the class what
were the live senses, and a brighthat he saw more pretty people on

fords for thi? week, $2 5c.Shoe for thi-- 5 week, $2 50.resident's day than he had 6een boy replied: "A nickel."
Don't let this, your last chance,

slip to buy one of those beautiful
16 lots on Angier St. W. P. t ?for a long time, when the young This reminds us of a good one

ady said frhe saw pretty people every Mr. M bummerncld tells. He was
ay. ' men you must iook in me The Nobbiest PirfVnt Call and Patent Kid

Oxfords to be sten this season.glaBS every day,' replied the gentle

we have a large stock, and

consists of the latebt and best
to be had. Our goods were
purchased with a view to suit-

ing all styles of ladies. .You
will find no difficulty in find-

ing jest what you want

MRS.L PERKINSON.
aplO-t- f

Boys straw Hats. Boys straw r ?
in New York a few days ago, and
was strenuously importuned by a
small newsboy to buy an evening
paper, calling them by name and

Iats. Johnston Furnishing Co.man. The blush that sunused the
cheeks of the fair South Carolinian
only served to add to her beauty,
though, it is said, the was somewhat
embarrassed for the moment and

O BURCMOOTK COflPjMJY. O
graciously forgave the chivalrous

APPETIZING Masury's Liquid PaintsNorth Carolinian with the under- -

winding up with the Sun. Not
wishing a paper, Mr. Summerfield
thought he would rid himself of the
news vender by saying: "If you
have a moon, I'll take one." Quick
as a Hash the urchin replied: "Well,
Mister, that will be out tonight."
Mr. Summerfield was bo struck with
the quick and witty remark that he
bought two papers and gave them

landing that he would do so no

Are made ready for the brush; their ease of working, freedom frommore....
running off the w jrk, great covering power and DURABLE QUALINothing more so than a nice Din-

ner or Tea Set in China or Import-

ed English Porcelain. We have in
Liquid Air.

"Extremes meet," certainly, in
TIES have made them the popular liquid paints of the present age.
--THEY -.ME - GENUINE - LINSEED - OIL - PAHIT- S-one of the experiments performed stock the French, German, Japaaway.next Wednesday night at the Liquid And .we guarantee satisfaction in their .use. Household Paints id small

Air entertainment, where an electric cans, linameis, uoict.anu Aluminum uronze, winaovvocreen rainianaTo Succeed Himself.
nese, English and American goods
to select irom. Also have a spe-

cial lot ol English Plates, Cups and
Brushes of all styles.President Roosevelt has sent thecarbon is burned at a temperature

of over 3,000 degrees above zero in
nomination to the Senate of Patrick

a tumbler made of ice and coutam- - Saccers, and bowls, we are selling TATLOE & PHIPPS.O'Brien to be postmaster at Dur
ng Liquid Air 312 degrees below

.1 II! at io cents each. Nice handledham. He has been postmaster here
Cups and Saucers at all times, atzero, yet witn no injury to tne deli-

cate ice receptacle. This is but one
for the last four years and succeeds
himself for the next four. He has "THE flPPPEL OFT
made a good official, and the Sunof the many feats that are promised

our expectant public. congratulates him on his renominaA SPRINKLING OF NECKWEAR

from this elegant Hue will put your assort
xuent In the most satisfactory condition. tion.Probably every teacher and

the entire High Schools will at

40 cents per set, at

J. HENRY SMITH'S

Next door to Postoffice.

'Phone 412.

PfiOCLfMYIS THE
To be well dressed is a proper desire for both man

tend the Liquid Air entertainment-- There's a sparkling variety of all styles of

neck fixings for this season spots, figures,
vertical stripes and cross bars, as well as

Mrs. B. W. Matthews has gone
next Wednesday night. to Johns Hopkins Hospital, in Bal

timore, for special medical treat and woman. We know that at our store men can get theplain effects In beautiful colors.
Collars of all shapes that are correct. Selling: clothing is our line of

ment. She was accompanied by herSoft Shirts in many new weaves and combi proper Apparel. We make special effort to please, and
have everything in Keady-To-We- ar Clothing. Underbusiness. To sell them cheaper thannations. son, Dr. J. B. Matthews, of Greens

boro.others is our aim. When you buy
of A. Max you set more for yourJohnston Furnishing Co. wear, Shirts, Straw Hats, Neckwear, &c, necessary to

make men properly clothed for Spring. Come in and let
us make you look new. It is useless for us to commentNotice!!

good money than other Btores can
give you. See our beautiful lines

I have this day associated with'Phone 440, Durham, N. C.
on the fact that our customers are always pleased. If youPIAUQSof millinery, spring prints, men s

straw hats and shoes that will tit me. in my practice, my son, Dr
Geo. A. Carr, a graduate of the RCMDWNFD FORyou well, and make you feel good are not one, come and join the procession. We will do

you good. "Sale Agents For Knox Hats."TONE & DURABILITYBaltimore College of Dental Surall over. Now is the time to get
gerv. Ulnce over rvronneimer s suire Now inbargains and money tor summer Over 117,000

Use.purchases. W. A. SLA 1 UK UUMAJNY,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

iu Summerfield building.
Isaao N. Cakr.

May 2, 1902. tf.
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FRANKLIN PIANOS
Don't forget that tomorrow, May

3rd, you can buy at cash, in one
year and in two years. You can
buy one or more of the beautiful
lots located on Angier St. and the
street car line. W. P. Clements.

16 lots for sale tomorrow, May
3rd, at 12 o'clock on the premises
on Ancier St. and street car line HARVARD PIANOS
near Ediremont Graded School. W

Sold for cash or easy payments.P. Clements.

W. R. Murray,Wanted.
Wanted a Cook.

Any color, nationality or shape.
House furnished, Apply at. this
office. ml-tf- .

One good, heavy, gentle draught
Main Street, Durham, N. C.horse. Address X. Y, Z. , Sun of G OLD ANT) OOLOKS.

AT HALF PRICE. ,fice. ap30-l- w

3t

See our spring Hats. Johnston
One car load best shipstuff. Bright

and all right. Durham Brokerage
& Commission Co. 'Phone 443. Furnishing Co.

The most complete Duplicator on
tbe market. We are agents for it
and would be glad to have you call
and examine it if you do any Du-

plicate work. Also see the UN
and CHICAGO Typewriters that

we will sell you cheap.
Yours truly,

S. C. ANDERSON CO.

g M-- tt

W. L. WALL,
DIAT.KR'l!-- ,

WOOD AND COAL.
Can supply wood la any quantities.

Cut wood a specialty.
TntemUt Phone VS. 'inn-W- f

If you are in the market for MealHats.Take a look at our straw
Johnston Furnishing Co. Flour, Hay, jBran, Ship stuff, grain C P. Howerton & Son.

man 9 tf

etc., get onr prices. We want you
business. Durham Brokerage ComOur Panama straw Hats are

Johnston Furnishing "Co. Babscrlbe to the Wkhily San.mission Co. Interstate 'phone 443.

?

i


